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, During a visit by the writer to the Ph1l1ppines itt 
November, 19;31 specimens_of a large Lep1doqrcltnl of paper-
like thinness rrom the island ot Cebu were handed to her for 
comment. External characters immediately suggested L!p~oCXql~ 
tBuh§P1dinll ~ag~1rraens!! Crespin, from Bad3~rra~1rra Creek1 Cape Bang(!. Exmouth Gtllt, North-West Au.stralla. (Crespin, 1~;2). 
!bin 'sections prepared 81; the BUteau of M!nes. Manila, contised. 
th1s determination. A special visit was made by the wr1ter to 
Cebu to collect specimens from the 10ca11ty at lIantalongan. 
In company w1th Jlr. Robert Grey and other members of the staft 
of the Bur~au ot Jines, she set out trom Oebu C1t7 for the 
10cal1 ty, but owing to heavy rains which brought about a 
s~dden r1se 1n the height ot the rIver to be crossed, 1t waS 
not reached. However, 1 twas prolllsed that a colleCtt. on 
would be made at the earliest opportunity ind forwarded to 
Canberra. These samples were recei'Ved tram the Director ot 
Mines, Kanila on ·28th July f 19;4. . . 

!he collection waS made at Barrio .Kagalambac, 
Kant along all, and consisted of tests of both the megalospher1c 
and m1crospher1c generations (Poras A and B) 0'1 tb~pee1es 
Lepldoclsl!ga {Eulep1dlnAl b§djirraeAS1s flatly lying and 
closely matted together. !be average dIameter of the m1crospher-
10 tON measured S, mm., the largest being 60 mm. The thickness 
at the peripheral edge was 0., mm. The megolospherlc form 
showed an almost unitorm diameter ot 20 mm. !bis species is 
amongst the largest Lepic1ocyclin:ae known trom the Indo-Pacific 
region. It is apparently the species reterred to by Corby 
at ale (1951., p. 117) as I.ep1docxcUna ot. (3)gtata Michelotti. 
!be writer has little doubt also that L.<IU Sa1Panens1s Cole 
(Cole .& Bridge 1953) 'is reterable to this species. Protessor 
storrs Cole's specimens tram Saipan were examined at Cornell 
university in 1951 and the suggestion WaS made to h1a that 
the species from Saipan and trom the Cape Range, Wester.n 
Australia, were identical. 

ASsociated w1th this species 1n Cebu are speci6. ot 
toraminifera similar to those found in the Cape Range deposit. 
!he tte" stage torm fic~~IPeH ~d~ ran is present, together 
with L!p1do21clinle 0 ep~~5;hornegns~s and large and 
small tests of Opercu11ng whiCh have been·referred to. 
Q,v1g$or1fD!is Chapman and parr. It has also been possible 
to obtain a small but interest1ng~ .assemblage otsmaller 
foraminifera from the matrix attached to the large tests. 
Most of these forms were found associated w1th ~,'E.)badj1rla
ens~1 in the Cape Range Ilaterial. the complete lis t of , 
toram1n1fera recognised is as ·follows: 

AmPh1steg1na lessontt (d'Orb.) 
MORalina glibr,taCushman) 

< Anomilina s p. 
AnO_Alinella rostrsta (l~rad7) 
aOl1v~8 ct. antiat' d'Orb 
,Q§llcr:i aurioulgs F. and II.) 
9ib1cidtS dOrSOp!stul0i"S Le ROT 
C1b&c1des cf. f111en818 (cushman) 



(xar~er) 
·..po~~o~o~· e s Be 10)" 

o aes (l'Or 
o Cd'Orb.) 

~~~~r-=i~~:P.!~,*f. ftoy .. 
e W.S. var .INSJ1llta Cushraan 

.Wenl sp. .. . 
JGp1doCllCl1n1 (EulCp1d1pa) bId j1rr.ne3:S .C1'espin 

(Fora@ A & B) 
JiepJ4ou91iAI (lIsPblo12Pldtpa) blnds.,!n (Pr·o'Vale) .. 
L&ebl1§Slll :ucla! (Costa) . . . . " . • '9IY"Qs 1AI of. )s;o$oJ, Danza"a' 
1.0dasat(! SPa . "'. . 
O§JiisYl, ,DS;torieNiI Chapaan and Parr (FONts A .• B) 
i!it.tWAI-C9l£iiii5" (Williamson). . . 
ReoMs ot. !9.SZ:Rl~98 lIontf.. '. , -
. e, e' decorata(Beron-Allen and Harland). , 
~~~~4-1W.l!JlJ beh'. 

l' t c)'Orb. 
LeBo)" 

. !here is l1 ttle doubt that the strat1.l1'sphlcal horizon 
at wh1,ch luon bad~1rtlSm'11 is -toU!ld 1n Cebu is eqUivalent to 
that 1n wbiCh It occurs fii the Cape Ranle, lorth-West, Austral~a, 
and the age of the be~ is regarded as near the top of ften state. 
!he occurrence-in the'f1eld 1s aPPRrently slmllar 1n both . 
localities, where the tests or 'the two genel"atiOlls are tlat17 
ly1rlg and are cl"OwdetJ together eO'aS to give the bed astratlt1e4 
appearance.. ' , 

. In Bad~1rraj1rra,Creek, Cape Range, the bed,cont~1r11ng 
these erowdec! tests 18 onlY :2' teet th1ck ana occurs 1n the 
trpe section of the.Maaau Limestone (Condon etal 19,3), " 
1~9 teet abovetbe base of the exposed section of the Formatl~ 
and 94 feet below the base ot the overlying Tlllkl Foraat1on 1ft 
which iDl!P1dtDI is absent. The'1'ulkt Limestone 1e overlaltt 
by the Trealla-L1mestone, the age of both these fOl"llatlonl -
beine 10. 1n "i" stale. !be base o~ the Jlandu Limestone 1. , 
not exposed in the Cape Bange. but the strat1graph7 of, the area 
sUigests that it overlies l.11Iestonelot Eocene age whlch 111 
turn overlie the cretaceous. . . . 

The l1aestone bed wi thin the .elUbog ]?ol'tlatlon whiob 
overlies the Cebu L1aestone 18 also of interest. !be writer : 
colleoted a tJaaple ot this limestone on the Cebu-1ol.edo road· 
about IS k11ometl"9S from Toledo. . This limestone bas two 
,outstanding charactel"1stlcs I 

, 

1. The abundance of the spec1esAum1:dJ,lm' bng)lipj 
(ScMmnber,er) • -'. '.. .' 

2. !he remarkab~e similarity ot the l1thology with the 
111lestone 1n the 10".1' part of the '.rr'ealla For.-etlan 111 the 
Cape Bange area. 

APtJdr111'!G ,hUQhfN, was described by BchlumbergeJl 
trom a t.ePiio:.tgl1ft, . 1mestone at Clitton Bank Dear Ham1lton 
Weste1'Jl Y!'(!O . 'i'''fAustral1a. whioh 18 1Il0st proiably equivalent 
to basal' at2" and uppermost Lower 1f1ocene. !his tom was not 
found a,sociated with i. tl) bAdjlrlA9nl~1 at the type local1t.y, 
but 1s present in. the 111lestOfte or the'lulk1Fo1'JDat1on and 
common in the Trealla Limestone. It 1s noteworthy tbat "eft 
stage beds with 'u&,}l1d&D' have been 10=4 1ft Aurltral1a onlJ' 
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in North-west Australia. 

The writer takes this opportunity to correct errors 
relating to the Tertiary stratigraph1cal (19;1) sequence in 
Australia shown onP1ate 48 of the corby publication. . 
Considerable work has been done in this country on the Tert1a~ 
sequence since Chapman and Singleton put forward their views in 
192" (not 1930 ad quoted on the plate). 

The term "Ba.rwoniantt has been abandoned and the 
Balcombian Stage ba.s been proved to overlie the janjuk1an, 
not underlie as previously thought. The Balcomb1~~ 1s most 
probably the equivalent in age of basal tt1'2" and the Janjukian 
is upper Eocene. 
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